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Because,
as thisCanadian
hadsaid,
therewereabout13000,people
buttheday
before
yesterday
he declared
thatthereweçë4900people.
Wheredidothers
go?Can
he tellwhereothersgo?
A lotof peoplewhowereat AMAHORO
stadium
or other
places,
at RoiFAISSAR
hospital
andwhofledfromtheCockroaches
( namegiven,
by the
govemment,
to theformer
refugees,
RPF)haveaflïrmed
thatRPFkilled
people
taking
Hutus,
oneby oneor two...every
houror everysomeminutes
andmadethemdisappear.
Wheredidthesepeople
go ? Wheredidtheygo?It is beyond
my understanding.
DALLAIRE
must,firstof ail,explain
wherehe putthesepeople.
He cannot
denyhis
beingawareoftheNlling
of thesepeople.
He knew".
(End)

(Short
partofa song)
(Thebeginning
of thisFrench
broadcast
is notclear)

"Wearegoingto tryto seea little,
tollowing
whatyouknow.
Somepeople
are
obliged
tostayinRwanda
despite
thecritical
situation
andwe aregoing
totalk,
George,
ofsome
observations
orprecision
.......
"
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George
¯ YesI havehadan opportunity
withothercolleagues,
to discuss,
to
circulate
inKigali,
several
times,
since
thebeginning
ofthe
tragic
events.
At thepresent
thesituation
is,inpart,
getting
a bitmodified.
Wenotice
certain
carelessness,
wealso
notice
thereturn
of persons
in Kigali
or notice
themovement
of people.

( Thefirst
speaker
):"Ithink
itisnecessarT
tocaI1theattention
ofthe
Kigali
inhabitants
towe[1clear
issues.
Thefirst
point
isthatUNArvffR
nowcirculates
a lotinKigali,
accompanied
by foreign
joumalists.
Yes,exactly,
thewhitepersons
(George).
Ail
themdon’tspeakFrench.
Apparently
no Belgians,
believe
me.Thosewhostillhate
Betgians
should
be surethatthesejoumalists
arenotBelNans.
The~areforeig-n
joumalists.
I think
thatthepopulation
basgotinterest
toshowitself
conciliating,
I don’t
meankindbutconciliating.
It wouldn’t
be good,forthegoodimageof Rwanda
andfor
thegoodimage
of ourstruggle,
tobesystematically
aggressive
towards
these
foreign
jouma[ists
whocameto report
thetruth.
Thetruthishotto beaggressive
towards
the
foreigners.
Thetmthis that»vedefend
thetownbesieged,
in part,
by RPFandwedefend
itagainst
unverifiable
elements.
Thejoumalists
are,notpfimarily,
amongthepeople
we
mustturnaggressive
to.Ifitisgoodtocontrol
them,
it isnotgoodatalltobeaggressive
towards
them.
However,
we muscbecareful
withthese
journalists,
we’ve
gotto"know
thata journalist,
insearch
forinformation,
willalways
be kindandfriendly
towards
persons
to whomhe
asksquestions
andwhohelphimtocollect
information
butthat,akerwards,
he canbe
lesskindwhenhewillhavethese
pieces
ofinformation
andthathecanmaybeusethem
maybeagainst
you.Paythusattention
if iournalists
takephotos
orvideofilms.
Don’t
entrap
yourselves
in situations
whichmayturnagainst
younorshould
saywordswhich
can,later
on,beusedagainst
us oragainst
you.So payattention
towhatyousayaswelI
as....
"(cut)
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CANTANO
¯ . (eut)In thedayrime,as street
boy,he spiesforR_PFandafterwards
goestothebattlefield.
Thischild
ofInkotanyi
(RPF)
tells
youhowsorcerers,
including
womenwhosuckthemselves,
diedat Rebero.
YouwiI1hem"howat Rebero
whitepersons
gotseriously
wounded
butkepton staying
there.
Youwillhem.howtheyusetraps
for
moles
andcicadas
sothattheycanfindsomething
to eat.Youwillalsohem.thechild
recognizing
thattheywillnotwinthiswar.Andthenhehasrevealed
tome thatsince
he
useda heavyweapon,
whichruadehimlosehisstrength,
theyputbigpieces
ofwood
on
himso thattheweapon
couldn’t
be heavier
thanhim.So he shot,thesepieces
ofwood
being
onlaisshoulders.
Asa result,
hehasgotwounds
onhisshoulders.
He wiI1tellusa
lotof things
aboutthecockroaches,
RPF.
Listen
tohisrevelations.
Itissad.Itissadtohem.thatthecockroaches
(RPF)
take12yearchildren,
young
children,
tothebattlefield
andgivethemdiflïcult
tasks
because
there
arechitdren,
still
ignorant,
andnotyetintelligent
enough,.
Thechild
may
thinkthatho canpassthrough
theshootings
or fly.Theymakehimpassin tireandwhen
theyshoot,
theytellhimthatnothing
badcanhappen
to kim.

According
tothissaine
child,
lastnight
Inkotanyi
weregoing
to attack
Nyamirambo
at midnight
to kitlpeople.beginning
a mancalled
Abdou.
Thisis thereason
whyon theroadbtocks
youmustbe vigilant.
Andthonyoubaveto see¯in a short
rime,
BIZIYAREMYE
Thimothe
and KAYITARE
Vianneywillbeginto ask him questions.
In
these
questions,
thischild
ofInkotanyi
willgivethestate
ofthings.
However,
in order
to
keephisrevelations,
every
oneshould
seewhether
Irisneighbor
isnotconcerned
with
whatthechild
saysandan-est
himifnecessary.
Thosewhoareat themarket
youwillbetoldthings
aboutthose
children
youcaI1
street
children.
YouwiI1hem.thatmanyofthem
areInkotanyi.
Lookat allof themand
thontouch
ontheir
heads,
youwillseea signshowing
youthatthere
areInkotanyi.
There
is a zerosignshaved
atthebacksideof their
heads;
touch
andsee.YouwillseeRPF
chitdren
who,in daytime,
makethemselves
street
children
butwho,inthenight,
disguise
.
them~ëlves
andgo to inform
RPFon thesituation.
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Andyoupeople
wholivedowntherenearRugunga,
eventhough
it is raining,
go
out.YouwiI1seeInkotanyi’s
striw-huts
inthemarsh
where
horses
arekept.
Itis clear
thenthatthisplaceshelters
Inkotanyi.
I thinkthatthosewhohavegunsshould
immediately
go to theseInkotanyi
before
theylisten
to RadioRTLMandflee,
Standnearthisplaceandencircle
themandkillthembecause
theyarethere.

Youarethengoing
to listen
tothisInkotanyi
child
wehavecaptured
thismorning.
Youwillknowthecourse
of thesituation
andhowInkotanyi
aredare-devils.
Youwil[
learn
that,
outvictory
against
themiscertain.
Itisnotevennecessary
tonegotiate
with
themWe needammunitions
and enough
weapons
so thatwe can fightagainst
themand
no doubt
we willhavethevictory
we willwinsinceInkotanyi
aredesperate.
People
who
~_ 25

In a short
moment
youaregoing
to Iisten
tothe
bring
sorcerers,
women
whosuckand.....
interview
I havehadwiththatInkotanyi
butyoushould
putintoactioan
whathetells
you
, arrest
thosestreet
children.
Therearethreeat Kimisagara
nearRose’s.
Thereis a
teamof 30 street
children
whichinforms
Inkotanyi
on thenumber
of people
whoareon
barriers,
thekindofweapons
theyhave,
howtheysleep.
I don’twantto takeyourtime.
Listen
tothis
child.
Forthose
whohavethischild,
I think
thatwein Rwanda
wedon’t
killchildren.
He hadbeeninduced
in error
andwestilt
needhimina lotofthings.
Don’t
killhim
instead
givehimfood.Interahamwe
whohavehimshould
keephim.He mustretire
from
INKOTANYI
to be INTERAHAMWE
andhe willcontinue
telling
us a lot of things
about
Inkotanyi
andthiswiUhelpustodefeat
thembecause
heknows
a lotofthings,
his
elderbrother
is an RPFsoldier.
He joined
RPFwhenhe wasten,eleven
or twelve
year
old,something
likethat.
Solisten
tohimbutkeepthischild
alive.
Hewillbe
tnterahamwe.

Journalist
¯ Whatis yourname?
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The Child" NIZEY1MANA
D. (thefirstnameis hOt clear)
Joumalist
¯ Howdidyoucomehere?

The Child" We werecoming
fromKiyovu
together
withotherInkotanyi:
Theyhave
sentus to ONATRACOM
( National
Office
forPublic
Transport)
Journalist
¯ Whatwas yourmission
here?
Thechild" Theyhavetoldus to comeandseehowbarriers
areformed.
Journalist
¯ How haveyou beencaptured?
Thechild
¯

I came,gotcloser
whena youngmancameandimmediately
captured
me.

Journalist
¯
Whatdidhe askyouafterhaving
captured
you?
i

Thechild
¯

He asked
mewhere
I liveandI toldhimthatitisdownthere.

Joumalist
¯ How manyboysdid youcornewith?
The child¯ Two boys.
Journalist
¯ Whathadthey?
Thechild¯ Onehad a grenade
and another
hada gun
Journalist
¯ Whatkindof g~n?
The child¯ Karachnikov
Journalist
¯ Thisis notwhatyousaidbelote.
Thechild
"

hum..

JournaIist
¯ Thisis notwhatyouhadsaid.
The child¯ Theyhad Karachnikov
Another
Joumalist
¯ Before
yousaidsomething
different.
The child¯ Do you meanthe boyswe cametogether
?
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Journalist
" Yes.
Thechild¯

No,I mean.. I remember
ours.

ThetwoJoumalists
" We askyouthegaresyoubrought
here.
The chiId¯ Eh..Pistols
ThefirstJoumalist
" Youhavesaidsomething
else
Thesecond
journaIist
¯
Whatyourcolleague
had?
Thechild¯ He hadpistol
andthatguncalled
G3 and...
Journalist
" No,before
youtoldus thatyoucamewiththreeyoungmen:One..
Thechild
¯

Onehada pistol
andanother
hada radio

Ok..andthenwhyothers
haven’t
beencaptured
?
Journalist
’
Thechild¯ Onefledandhidhimself
in thecypresses;
another
passed
on thetarmac
roadandfled.
Wherewereyouat thatrime?
Journalist
"
Thechild
¯

We were thereat ONATRACOM~
nearthe mosque

Whoareyou? Wheredo youlive? andwhatis yourjob?
Journalist
"
Thechild¯ I joined
RPFwhentheycameto takeus fromhome.At thatrimelivedin
Byumba
andRPFenrolled
us in thearmy.
Whydidtheyrecruit
youwhile
youarestill
tooyoung.
Journalist
"
Thechild
¯

Theywanted
us to fight
forthecountry
whereas
we willnotwin.

here?
Journalist:Whatwasyourmission
Thechild
¯ I hadthemission
toseewhatkindofpeople
areonthebarriers,
their
number
andtheirweapons.
Joumalist
¯ And after?
Thechild¯ t hadto go to inform
ourchief.
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Joumatist
¯ Whatis basname’~
Thechild
¯ . ....
I don’t
remember
basnaine.
Journalist
¯ Youdon’tknowyourchiefs
Another
Joumalist
¯ Haveyouforgotten
v
Thechild
¯ Yes
Journalist
¯ Wheredo youIive?Amdafferhaving
coIlected
thisinformation
where
do
youmeetInkotanyi
?
The child¯ Whenyou comefromthe townyou meetthemat G[TEGAon the
macadamized
road
Journalist
¯ Where
Thechild" At Gitega.
Joumalist
" Wheredo theyIive?
The child¯ Those?
Joumalist
¯ Thosewholivewithyou.To whomdo you giveinformation
on whatyou
bave seen.
Thechild
¯

Someliveat Kiyovu,.

Joumalist
¯
Whereprecisely
?
Thechild
¯

At Kiyovu,
in frontof thehouses
ofthewhkeswhokeephorses.

Joumalist
¯
Do youlirein houses
?
ThecbAld
¯

No,we liveoutside.

loumalist
¯
Howis theplaceandwhere?
Thechild
¯

Wehavebuilt
straw-huts
atthatplace.

Journalist
¯ Do youlivewiththem?
The child¯ Yes,
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Journalist
¯ Do youknowwhereInkotanyi
live’~
The child¯ Yes, we do
Journalist
" Wheredo theylive?
Thechild
¯ Theyliveat....
at GATENGA
Joumalist
¯ Onlyat Gatenga?
Thechild
¯

No,alsointhemarsh

Joumalist
¯
Whichmarsh?
Thechild
¯

Neartheroadof Gikondo.

Joumalist
¯ Whereelsedo theylive?
Thechild"

At Butamwa

Journalist
’ Butamwa?
Another
Journalist
¯ No, don’tcutwords.
NormaIly
we wantto ask youwhenyou
joined
RPF,yournaine.
Whatis yourname?
Thechild
¯

My nameis N2ZE.Y[NL~NA
D. ( hOtclear)

Joumalist
¯ Yourfather?
Thechild
¯

TURIKUNKIKONicholas

Joumalisr
¯ Yourmother?
The child " KAHOZEHODomitille
Journalist
¯ Whichprefecture
9
The child ¯ Byumba
Joumalist" WhichCommune?
Thechild¯

I don’tremember.

Joumalist
¯ Haveyou forgotten?
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Thechild¯

Yes

Joumalist
¯ How longhaveyou beenin RPF
Thechild" Foraboutriveyears.
Journalist
¯ Isit true? Tellthetruth
nooneisforcing
you..
Thechild¯ I joined
RPFwhenI wasseven,
I wasaboutto beginprimary
school.
Joumalist
¯
Yousaidthatyou knowhow to read.Howdidyouknowhowto read
whereas
youdidn’t
study
noteventhefirst
year,
primary
g~f~

Thechild¯ My elderbrother
taught
me howto read.
Journalist
¯ Was youreIderin RPF?
Thechild¯ We tivedtogether.
JournaIist
¯ In RPFtnkotanyi
?
Thechild¯

Yes,

Joumalist
¯ TeUme alltheplaces
youwentto.Didyougo to Jari?
Thechild
’

YesI did.

How many INKOTANYIare there?
Joumalist
¯
Thechild
¯

Morethanonethousand.

Joumalist
" At Jafi?
Thechild¯

Yes

Joumalist
¯ Youtoldme thatthedaybefore
yesterday,
youwentthere.
Whosentyou
there?
Wherewereyoucoming
fromandfromwheredidthevehicle
pickyouup?
Thechild¯ Theypicked
me up fromKiyovu
andwe wentto Jarito fight.
Journalist
¯ In whichvehicle
?
The child" No vehicle

l(,
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Didyougo on foot?
Joumalist
"
Thechild¯

Yes.

Joumalist
¯
Youtoldme thatyoubavesoldiers
atRebero.
Didyouliveat Rebero
o
Thechild
¯

I lived
there

Joumalist
¯ For how long?
Thechild¯ We didn’t
staytherea longtime.We ]ivedthere
withwhitemenand
RPFsorcerers.
Journalist
¯ How manywhitemen?
The child " Two
Journalist
- Youhadsaidrive,youhadtoldme rive
Thechild¯ Eh..yesrive
Journatist
¯ No,no onespeaks
foryou.
Thechild¯

Whitemen?I. personally
sawtwowhitemen

Journalist
¯ Whyhadyousaidrivebefore?
Thechiid
¯ . .....
Journalist
¯
Youtoldme thatyouhavealsobeenat Butamwa
Thechild
¯

I wentthere.

Joumatist
¯ Whatkindof vehicle
wereyou using?
Thechild¯ We usedthevehicle
thatsotdiers
hadIeft.
Journalist
¯ Whichmeansthatthesoldiers
hadit andyouattacked
thembefore
you
took
it.
Thechild
’

Yes,theyhadleflwetookitandwe tooleff.

Journalist
" Whatwasitsregistration
number?

The child’ Number...

,°
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Joumalist
¯ Sayitsnumber,
youhavesaidit before.I stilIremember
them.
Another
journalist
¯ Haveyouforgotten
~
Joumalist
’ Its AC...complete,

Thechild
"

AC 70 ...

Joumalist" And...
Thechild¯

Ac 72.12

JoumaIist
" You had saidAC78.12.Am I wrong?
Another
Joumalist
¯ Let’sleaveit.Now,tellus thekindof gunsyouhavebeentaught
andwhichonesdo youuse?
i

The child¯

We use G3, and KARACHNIKOV
and...that
smallgun called.........

Joumalist
" Isitpistol,
Ozi..Karachnikov,
R4..~
Thechild¯ It is Pistol
and..
Journalist
¯ Youtoldus itispistol
?
Thecrmca

Yes

Journalist
¯
....
(notclear)
Do youusepistols?
Thechild
¯

Yeswe havepistols
andOzi

Joumalist
¯ And thenwhatare the kindsofheavy
weapons
you use?Do you know
them?
The child¯ No, we got themfromthosewhitemen.

Journalist
" Aretheyusedby thosewhitemen?
Thechild¯

Yes

Joumalist
¯ Do youknowhowto useail thosegunstheytaught
you?

"
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The child ¯ No,
Joumalist
¯ Whichone do you knowhow to use?
The child ¯ Ozi and KARACHNIKOV
Journalist
¯ Do you knowhow to openthem?
Thechild
"

Yes,I do

Joumalist
¯ If someone
givesyouKarachnikov
canyouopenit .~
The child’ Yes I can
Journalist
¯ Andwhatis that?
Thechild¯

A grenade

Journalist
¯ Do youknowhow to throwit ?
Thechild¯

YesI do

Journalist
¯ Nothing
e[se?
Thechild¯ Therearetimeswhenyouopen,throwit andfie down
Joumalist
¯ Nothin-_
more?
Thechild
’

Youcanalso
throw
it....

Whathaveyousaidbefore
? ..(notclear)
Joumalist
"
Thechild¯ Thereis alsoanother
smallgenade
Joumalist
" How do you use it ?
Thechild" We canopenit andthrowit
Joumalist
¯ Thisis notwhatyousaid,canyouopenit,close
it?Didn’t
yousaythat
youtrappeople
withit houses
?
Thechild
"
it

No,because
theboylef~it inthehouse
andI toldhimthathecanstepon

Joumalist
¯ Whichonedidyousaytheysetas a trap?

....
i .....
._.....
o

¯ .

m
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Thechild
¯
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It isthatonewh/ch
resembles
a pineapple

Journalist
¯ Pineapple?
Thechild
.

Yes

Journalist
¯
Do youtrappeople
withit?
Thechild
.

Yes

JOurna/ist
¯ /ffOW 9
Thechildperson,
stepsWe
gOonandit,
itPUtblowsin
theh/mtraPup.Of
aperson
andopen
itand
ifanunfortunate

C &’~’T
ANO :

.....we thinkof youpeople
fromByumba
whofledfo Ngarain Tanzania
andailthepeopte
whoareinexile.
Bepatient
tosurfer
ishottodie.Bepatient
inthis
warlaunched
by tflecockroaches
Inkotanyi
whocamekilling
usandeating
ourttu’ngs
say/ng
thattheywil/take
thepower.
Theycannevertakeit.Theycanmakeallpeop/e
fleebutI thinkthatthenumber
ofInkotanyi
wN’ch
is no morethan5000cannot
mlethis
country.
Theyasked
theassistance
ofchildren,
w/rite
menandsorcerers.
Butthisis
meaningless
because
evenwhitemenandthosesonof bkches
Belgians
whogo every
wherelooking
formoneyor/adies
can’tdo anything.
Youremember
thatwhentheUS
taunched
a serious
attack
ofthousands
andthousands
ofsoldiers
inVietnam
theyfailed
to
sittheirpower
because
theyhadn’t
thepopulati
’
ons support.
SoI t ",,~,~,..... ¯
w111continue
todio :-- _
m oul- potatoes Th-- r_, .... h/’" ~"~~ lr~otanyi
¯ huntmoles,
" ~" *,~oranyi
captured
this
morning
toldus
that
they
partridges
andcicadas.
Soitiswe
wrong
to th/nk
that
suchpeop/e
wilI
miethisCountry,
thattheywillbecome
oflïcers,
drîve
ourvehicles
andlireinourbouses.
Tk/s.wii/never
happen.
Letme greetsoIdiers
whoalways
request
me forencouragement
through
greetings
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Corporal
NSHIMIYIMANA
JeanPaulwho is in theMuvumba
firstbattalion.
He says¯ " Kantano
I writethisletter
greeting
youverymuch".
Howareyou,continue
defeating
theenemyas youhavea]ways
done."Infewwords,
I wanted
to greetyou.I
ara borein Butare
in Muyaga
commune,
Sector
Ramba".
My greetings
go to ailthe
peopleof Muya=a;at Muzenga,at MathewMBARUBUKEYE’s"
You greetyour
father,
we hopethatat Muzenga
theylisten
to RadioRTLM.He goeson saying
thathe
knowsthosepeople
verymuchthereat SHA,(laugh)
Thissoldier
is ffommy region.
encourage
him,sinceInkotanyi
wantto takethiscountry.
People
saythatyourefuse
to
die,onthebattlefield
fighting,
andyoudiekilled,
withouE
anyprice,
bydogs.
Sostand
up
andfight
against
theenemyifyoudon’t
wantInkotanyi
tofindyouin a refugee
camp
begging
formazes,
go andcontact
thesoldiers
whowilIteach
youthings,
helpthemto
carrytkings
andthenyouwillgo to fightagainst
Inkotanyi
andmakethemunderstand
whattheyare.In anycase,
itis obvious
thatInkotanyi
havenostren~h.
Theyareusing
terrorism,
theyareshooting
anyhowand....
butthisisonly
noise
theywil!notbeable
to
chase
us ffomourcountry.
Corpora!
NSHEMIY-kM.ANA
JeanPaulalsosendsthefollowing
message
to
~.~TAMWENOEZI
Celestin
nowliving
at Kanombe
airport
andwithhe hadleffKicukiro
on
13/5/94
forKigali
camp.
He askshimto sendimmediately
thebinoculars
heteffin the
carandanyone
whoknowshimcan~vethismessage
because
thesebinoculars
arevery
muchneeded
on thebattled
field,.
Heexpresses
hisconfidence
in me andthathe sends
the
moneyforthiscommuniqué,
whichis notnecessary
forsucha kindof communiqué.
He
needs
these
binoculars
sothathe canunveil
Inkotanyi,
where
theyarehidden.

AnotherlettercomesfromMUKOBWAJANA
MatieLouiseoflslamic
School.
Shefirst
ofailexpresses
hergreetings
tome.Sheisa bitfine.
Shewants
through
thisletter
tocommunicate
thefollowing
things
toInkotanyi:
Thefirst
thing
isthatif
Inkotanyi
refuse
theAmshaPeaceAccords
so thatwe canlivetogether,
we wiUdefeat
themsincewe havea lotof youngmen.YouhaveseenthatInkotanyi
do recourse
to
children
because
a lotof grownuppeople
in Inkotanyi
aredead.
Butwe havestrong
youngmenagedmorethantwenty
whofightagainst
Inkotanyi.
If we corneto thepoint
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ofrequesting
fortheassistance
ofSixteen
yearoldchildren,
things
willbedifficult
butwe
arenotyetinthesarne
situation
asInkotanyi’s,
youknowthattheylosedayandnight.

Thesecond
thingis thatshecondemns
thegovernment
of Uganda
andBelgians
whoopenly
support
thecockroaches
andsheis nottheonlyoneto condemn
them.The
remaining
cockroaches
should
accept
negotiations
before
theyarefinished
up.Out
soldiers
arehunting
theminorder
tokillthemall.Shewants
metogreet
Noelforher.
Shesays"Courage!"
She,too,hasbeenwounded
by bullets
onthelegbutitis not
serious.
Sheendsthisletter
asldng
me to greet,
herclassmate
UWAMARIYA
Francoise
wholivesat Nyamirambo,
Nyakabanda.
Shesaysthatthereis another
younglady
UWIMANAMarieJeannewho is greetingme. So LrWIMANAMarieJeanneand
MUKOBWAJANA
MarieLouiseI thankyou verymuchand I wishyou toberesistant
in
thisrainy
morning
Corporal
BAGARAGAZA
Creophace,
thirdbattalion
wantsto informhis wife
NZAxNYWAYIMANA
Patricie,
living
in exile,
thathe basbeeninjured
andis nowin
CKH.Thisinformation
alsogoesto NGOMAMPIRE
Raphael
who livesin Cyeru
commune,
to MUG.M3ARIGIRA
Tharcisse
who livesin Kacyimcommuneand even
BARIBW[RA,
nicknamed
Faranga,
wholivesat Kimihurura.
He tellsthemthathe has
beeninjured
butheisstill
alive.
Let’s
listen
tothismusic
sothatoutarmy
continues
to
dance,
todance
anddefeat
those
dare-devils.
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